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TtSS” Senator Ei.ciinn, and Representative
'Ei.h man, I ere i,nr thanks far documents/

Kl*. Wuitsev'* l\ii'nis;'N.TruiN^-r Or-in7
,t„ a misunderstanding alien l. the Hall, Mr.
.WnrrvfV. th-' ;ii:.lin;piH.l',i'd oloeAiliouiot and
impersonator, has postponed his exhibition
i• iit'll Monday and Tuesday cvcninptu next.—
,'sn Ilm n oyoniniti'lio will certainly appear
nt-lllieeniV-Miill.-wHtaru lie hopes to .meet n
crowded house.

lleu> to Asswnn —On examination before
the emivt thin week of the A'nnasdnl case. no-
ticed in our Inst i-aiue two of -the Rupert
brothers were released. and Howard, tlieonc
"•)i« shot Win as dal. was remanded to prison
t) await hie trial at ilio April emu I.

V9TE W THANKS.
.AI n rcccut meeting of iho Good WiFi

Hose Co., of Carlisle, the following rcfloJu-
lln.js were unanimously adopted :

JliMfh&l, That the Good Will lFp*e Canr-
pntjy return their sincere thanks to th<v*e
who contnhntod, for their liberal 'donations
of nrimlos. and to the. citizens nml soldiers
•Tor tlvelr liberal patronage .during tins fair
rlmt lists Jusb closed, and lias been.so Fuccers-

inl. Also, totho Indies who ‘assisted ns
managersand sales ladtcs, for their-unth ing
ptfu-tu to pr'jm-'tc the interest of the Compa-
ny.

We wo_ojd also return tl.e thank* of the
Company to the firing of Mellor. Bains £

Molh»r, No. -10. North Third SPhiliiUcl-
■jdua, for their handsome and liberal dona-'*’
ii>>n of Ci!o\os, Handkerchiefs and fancy
r-ttn!.-- : to Can by £ .Hughes, No. 341
Market Bt., Philadelphia, for the b *s of fan-
cy scurfs so liberally pmsoit-j 1* These pros-
puts coming f.om entire strangers to iboft*
i>f.us. nod \\ In have no spociil interebt in
..nr Companies. should be appreciated by all
hirir.ons iis v.-01l nslho Company, We wish
the above firm- prosperity during the coming
yenr. We would aha m.ir thanks to
the K-liturs ol the Tph t,tf American, Ner-
nl l :vnd Democrat, papers of our
fur advertising and noticing our fair so hand-
somely, and without c' arg*. Aim, to the
Bond nt Camp Biddle', for the excellent mu-
sic furnished u- at so reasonable a price.—
And in conclusion tins Company pledge
themselves that the Go;;d \Vill Hose will al-
ways be ready and willing ns heretofore, and
that our'iitinoft onorg>s will* be exerted at
all lime- a-hen our services are

The following is a statement of the receipts
4inrl. expenses of tl*o Good W ill Hose,Com pa-
i.y’s fair hold during iho holiday**
Auv-unt taken in during the

fair.
AtmanO ;i.iM

T3
070 ,2:3

! 'tit nmi'iint nf fair 51.803 50
NV. Outi.ur,

,T. 11. 'Nom.r.
A. IC. SnsiFun,

Commillee.

Tub Ditii-T—A New Quota to he As-
SICVEI) to Pennsylvania.—Major R. J.
i’ «!ge, Provost Marshal-General of Pennsyl-
vania, hits issued circulars .announcing that
hji direoti.ms received from Provost Marshal
tteneralTVy, the district quotas assigned by
him, under the call of December 19th, 1804,
and announced to the district Provost Mar-
shals of the State, by letters from Major
Dodge, dated December 29th, are repealed,
and that now quotas will bo established for
toe different districts by January 31st, up to
which time corrected enrollments will he re-
ceived. They elomidbo forwarded immedi-
atelylt has heretofore been the custom for
tlie Provost Marshal-General of the State to
astTgn the district quotas, and the 1district
Provost Marshals and enrollment boards as-
signed the quotas of their sub-districts.

Sequel to tiib Trunk TsAceur. —Maßia
Louisa Linder, the German woman, who
confessed to having secreted a soldier in a
Urge travelling trunk, with the intention of

aiding him to desert from the army, but who

bit the trunk in the hands of a backnmn,.at
Baltimore, on discovering that the man bad
died, in all probability, by suffocation —was
tried Inrt Friday before tbo Military Court
at Norfolk, Ya., on the charge of aiding and
abetting desertion, and convicted, upon the
strength of her own confession. She was

sentenced to a fine of $3OO, and two years
imprisonment at bard labor. Tbo woman
had been,living with Freeuorn, tbo soldier
who thus singularly came to hisdeath, as his
mistress; and he had promised her $4OO, if
i-lio succeeded in getting him to Chicago un-
discovered. He also promised to. go with
her to Canada afterwards, and marry her.—
The plan of concealing him in a trunk, and
conveying bim as baggage, was his own sug-

gestion.

Another Steam.-iiii* Wrecked.— UVe have
to record another terrible disaster at sea.—
Tho steamship MelyiUe.'wlrich left New York
oh the sth lust, for Port Royal, encountered
a severe storm on the 7th, having her .bows
stove in by thesen, and about noon the next

day she suddenly went down. .Thus far only
four are known to have been saved, two pas-
sengers, tbs mate and the third engineer. -

She had 50 passengers nnd 23 officers and
crew.

Eighth of January Celerrxiox. Tlig

Keystone Club ofPbiladeljebia celebrated tho
anniversary of the battle of New Orleans, on

Saturday evening the Bth inst, by a grand
banquet at Sausom Street Hall.. Itwas very
well attended. Speeches were made by Hon.

Richard Vaye, Cul. James Page, Edward
Ihoibioll Esq.,' Hen. B. M, Boy-er, and
Hon. 0. L. Ward.

Three Cent'Government Notes!—Post-

masters who complain of the scarcity of cents

for supplying change, will bo glad to know

that the new threo-eent fractional currency

will soon be issued by the SeeVotary of tho
Treasury. . , '

■ fty Howell Cobb’s pacing nmre, captured
fiy SberwaWt *c»l ?.SS,CCO. 1

cmiwira bibb**#.
A lew-days Since President, Lincoi.m ittsuftt)

hn onlefrclie> »ri};U«<n^, *Od»Jcli Gap 15i;’i

from couumiul|*<d' l jrc Army <d l(if* J.iplcp, :
iind ho S«-iiowV-t li'uiie injuKl dlMinum Hus-;
fny’hnsel**. There Icl.hlm remain. 5 1

Beyond question ibis UVii.au is our oTlhe,

wnn-l aml most corny-t im o lhul*''tfr cursed
the earth, Tho liia' dimM.-r of 11? *- war vo-

id* expedition againi-l-Dlg-Hoilud, where mir

own troops, by his 'MunUirr, fir*..] tin cue •.
other, anti were then -reputed wbh drcadlm
slaughter by th»* enemy. His lu-fc exploit
was his c.nvmdty flight from (he harhor oh
‘Wilmington, without even making an attack, 5'
'frightened hy the aspect of n th 2eu.“ ('Joifkor
gunt.” mounted at Flirt Fisher. N't’wuh-
s anding his imlccility, i cuwat,drce, notorious
dishonesty, and brutish cnmluct. hp whs ca-
rtssru and pel tod hy the Adinirii*tnilinn,.rii*dit

iv.iiil quite ic-cnitly, { ho lad more bdlueuee
with tins President aid the departments than
any other officer of the army. Tho Adiuinis-
trillion omb'rscd nil his nets-—hkq order at
Now Orlcau*, in which he t>pabe .of, the wo-
men tf that city no harlots ; his- attempt to
starve citizens of tho same into his ne-
gro-cqunlUy notions; his proclamation de-
nouncing the foreigners of New-Orlcans he
“a traitorous crew;" his thefts; his cruel
treatment of every man nod woman who did I
not nt onco and at his -bidding subscribe to |
his New England dogmas and insufferable
arrogance ; his order at Norfolk, in which ho
ordered his .white troops to capture all tho
poodle dogs of the town and strangle them,
merely that he might look on and see old
maids and little misses weep over the fate of
their pets: Ins thousands of arrests of old
women and old men ; his Joy at aeoihg’two
buck negroes flay a white man -alive ; these
were’some, a rery few of tho acts of- this in-
famous but petted despot. . And‘these acts,
and thousands of others equally, atrocious,
devilish and wicked, were Functioned by
bimvfiN and liia.satellites, and every 'scoun-
drel of a loyal thief in the land rubbed Ids
bauds with joy as some new* outrage on de-
emmy was promulgated by .the “ beast.”
—net Hitler, in his efforts at brutality,
overshot the mark. The. Admimstiation
discovered at last that to continue him longer
in command would ruin tho Union cause and
disgrace us hi tho eyes of the world. Ho
ffiij at the request of Gen, Grant,
dismissed, and ordered home, and every offi-
cer and F'dillcr in his command gave a shout
of joy when the glad tidings reached them.
Tivey feel that they have been relieved of a
masts of offal that proved a stench in their
nostrils, and an ugly sight to decent men.

Butler has made n big thing” ont of this
war—lie has fenclurjd his nest well, by add-
ing millions of dollars to his wealth. ■ But, if
holms acquired waalthdic has also acquired
infamy, and thousands ofmcivwhobare been
robbed and persecuted hy him are watching
for nr. opportunity to .clutch his throat. He
had tho unblushing impudence jlast fall to
show his ugly face in • Pennsylvania, and to
make speeches in public places in behalf of
Lincoln and h-imrelf. But then he wore a
Major-General's uniform, which protected
him from violence if not from scorn, but now
that Auraiiam. Lincoln, hm master, has
placed his seal upon him,-let him not again
show himself in old Pennsylvania. Massa-
chusetts is tho place for him—the State
where {reason and disunion first fiund advo-
cates, is the locality where traitors and loyal
thieves can live and {loutish.

LETTER FPOiil GE.V. M’CLELLAI
At the celebration of-^tho^anniversary of

die battle of New Orleans,.by the Keystone
Club, of Philadelphia, the following loiter
from Gen. M’Clellan was rend ,

Orasoe, N. J„ Doc. 20, 1804.
Gentlemen*.—l bare received with pleas-

ure vnur yery polite invitation to unite witii
tho Keystone Club m the occasion of the cel-
el ration of the anniversary of tho battle of
New Orleans.

Certainly there js no Aspoeiotinn with
whom I could more gladly participate in that
celebration ; but the, course I have marked
out‘for myself renders it noces-ary for me to
beg that yrn will accept my apology for fail-
ing to be with you.

I will venture to cxpresi my gratification
at tho gallant inniinDr in which thoKeystone
Club bore its part in tbo recent contest. I
am confident that its members will ever re-
main true to ibe cause of the Union and con-
stitutional liberty, that they will over prove
by word and deed tbqir loyalty and devotion
to our country, and that, when tho dud course
of time brings on tbo next great political eon-
test, they will render to whom ever mny thou
he honored'with the proud position of the
standard bearer of tbo party the same honor-
able and Editions support that Ims filled my
heart with prido and gratitude that can nev-
er bo effaced.

jVith my sincere prnyers for ynnr'prospcr-
ity, nnd the hope that the celebration may
be in every respect a most pleasant one, I
am, gentlemen, very rssnectfully ypurs,

Geo. B. M’Clellan.
When tbo rending _was finished, throe

cheers were proposed'for the standard bearer
of tho Democratic party in tho contest which
two months ago ended in defeat, but noi .ic
shame or disorganization. The Club' rose

and gave the t beers standing.
General M’Hlellan and bis family are

now in Philadelphia, making a farewell visit
to his relations there,-prior to their depart-
ure for Europe. They expect to sail some
lime next week.

THE REBEL CONGRESS.
Important Resolutions Adopted—All Attempts

at Peace Revolutionary.

In tho Confederate House of Ropresonta.
tives on Wednesday, Mr. JVlii.es, of South
Carolina, introduced the following resolu-
tions, which wore ordered to bo printed;

Resolved, That under the ' Constitution
Congress alone has tho right to declare .war,
and tho President.,hy and with the advice
and consent of tho Senate, to make, a treaty
of Peace.

Resolved, That' all attempts to make
peace with tho United States hy the'nothin'
or intervention of the separate States compo-
sing the confederacy are .unauthorized by tbo
constitution, in contravention of tbosupreme
law of tho land, and therefore revolutionary.

Tho last resolution in the . series is as fol-
lows ;

Resolved, That we, the representatives of
the Confederate States, determin-
ed to continue the-struggle in wbioh ;W.e are
involved until the United Strites shall- ac-
knowledge our independence; and to this
determination, with a sincere' conviction of
tho justice of our cause, and an humble reli-
nnce upon the Supreme Ruler of Nations, wc-
do .solemnly and faithfully pledge ,ourselves.

i KtC'Rl) v-E"r”JKT-, , ; •

Tlin.jV hiynlV. Abnlition:at*! nf Philadelphia,
Jli«hppT’o7T::r.suiting n«» hyld H‘
meeting at Concort llall, in .that.city. on Pri-
<lry evening; |itsk

f in favor nf negroes riding
in the snmniedrs with white people, and the
kill mh'gnUlon dfmegrnos nfc equals. Truly,
i!• »* y doctrine is on the advance,
itii'l n > man is‘regarded truly " loyal” with-
out lirsi M.l'-erlbing to this new doctrine.—
At tin* T'hiNmolphia meeting the following

rcn; adopted,after which a num-
i)'.'r;'»r>4>»;c(;hes were made by both white and

• black Abolitionists:
Recolvcl, That in the words of-eur venera-

ble and respected townsman, whoso name
leads the call for this meeting, wo are “op-
’posed to-the exclusion of respectable persona
jroin fc.br Pasfcengbr Railroad Cars on the
gr’u .1 u' c.iuplcxh-n-’’

Jxvsftlrrf, That wo,have heard'with shame,
and stormy, the statement that decent ladies
of color have hrfon forced to walk long* die-
•tinecs, or accept a 'standing position on the
•front platform of these cars, exposed to the
inclemency ol tho.weatlipr, while visiting at
our military hospitals their relatives who
liave been wounded, in the- t defense of the
country. . ; 'w

Resolved, That wo, recognize as the two
main causes of-all our present troubles the
enslavement df-tho blackman at the South
'and contempt for him-at the-North ; and wo
hold it to be fitting und just that both those
great evils .should disappear togcthbrl But,
while wb accord to every member of society
the fullest liberty of choice and action in
whatever relates to private interests, subject
only to the control of law and consoicnoo, we
protest against the assumption that an -un-
christian prejudice, or a fastidious taste may
longer be.allowed to take precedence of jus-
tice and hunmmty.in determining the rights
•of any class of our citizens to the use of our
public conveniences and institutions.

Resolved, That we respectfully request “the
Presidents and Directors of our cily railroads
to withdraw from their lists ot regulations
this rule of seclusion which deprives our.
people of color of their rights, and is in direct
opposition to tito recent decisions of our
Courts of Justice,

Ee.iolenl, Thai in view of these'recent de-
cisions. the rights of our colored population
in respect to the ciirs are'without reserve;
and to confine them to the use of specie! cars,
bearin'; aloft the degrading labels of paste,
.and running at long intervals, is a simple
Euhstitnlvo.i if me net of injustice for another, 1
and is os much ,in violation of their rights as
is I ho rule of total expulsion.

llc.ialvr.il. That a Committee of twenty-one
be -appointed, with power to add to their
number, whose duty it shall ho to present, in
person, a copy of these resolutions to each
one of the Presidents of our city railroads,
requesting in respectful terms, his response
to tlie same, and to report the result of their
mission through thepublic press or otherwise,
on or before Wednesday, the 25th instant. ,

Towny, of the Senate, however, appears
determined to bring railroad men to the
scratch in a more summary manner. Ido too
favors negro-equality and is determined to
enforce it hy a State law. On this subject
the Lancaster Iniclligcnccr sajs :

••In the Slate Senate on AVednesdny Mr.
Lowry, whli seems.to be recognized ns the
leader of the Republican majority in that
body, offered a resolution instructing the ju-
diciary committee to present a' bill prohibit-
ing any street railway companyfrom making
any rulo or regulation to exclude any race
of people from their cars. It was adopted-
yens 1(1, nays 13.

“ The committee will of course present a
bill in accordance with these instructions,
and it will probably pass both branches of
the Legislature by a party vote. Gov. Cur-
tin’s instincts may revolt against it, but we
fear bo will not bo found to have nerve
enough to arrest it by bis veto. Wo regard
it ns' tolerably certain, therefore, that our
Republican friends of this goodly city nnd
county of Lancaster, when they visit Phila-
delphia next summer, will enjoy the coveted
privilege of being flnnked on both sides by
negroes when they take seats in street cars.
To enjoy this privilege in its fullest extent,,
they should go down, if possible, at a time
when the thermometer is ranging between
8:3 and 95 degrees.

Wa expressed tho opinion, some time ago,
that if the Republican party held together
four years longer, tho next Presidential elec-
tion would bo fought on tbo square issue of
Negro Equality. It is true that Mr. Stevens
has. within the last few days, from his seat
in Congress, denied that he is in favor of
Negro Equality, and we presume nine-tenths
of our Republican friends would make a si-
milar denial if. they were interrogated on this
subject. But they do not seem to know their
own hearts. For years they have waged tho
bitterest war against slavery, and all this
time they have denied that they wore Aboli-
tionists.

”

They will deny it now, at tho very
moment that they are calling upon the De-
nn/grnlic members of Congress to aid them in
violating tho spirit of the Constitution, in
order mi to amend that instrument as to
abolish slavery in all parts.of tho country:—
Tho virus of. Abolitionism seems to have
worked itself into their blood so insidiously
that limy themselves aro unconscious of its
prose nro. And so it is with Negro Equality.
It is creeping on them by insidious steps.-r-
Thc-y may not mean to yield to it now, hut
the (ley is not far distant when it will have
complete possession of them.”

. IST The N. Y. Commercial Advertiser is
after Chief Justice Chase; the President and
tho legal tender not, rather sharply, in the
following paragraph, which la going the
rounds of the press:

-“ A Tuan in, Fairfield, Ohio stole $45 in
greenbacks. .'By statute in that State, the
stealing ofs3s constitutes grand larceny whch
is q penitentiary offense. The lawyer.who
defended hi n, pleaded that the statute con-
templated’SSri 'in value, and that as the notes
stolen were worth less than the sum in gold,
tho prisoner was. only ghilty of potty larceny.
The Court sustained the plea.”
. It scorns, thon, that tho legality of tho le-
gal-tender act is not yet definitely settled.—
Tho decision of tho judge in Ohio reversing
that of'tho courts in Now York and Pennsyl-
vania. Wo suppose it will inevitably be
brought before the Supremo Court of the Uni-
ted States for final settlementand then itwill
find Its putative father ready to receive it with
paternal affection and kindness. Had this
subject any influence insecuring his appoint-
ment to that'bigh position ? If yen, it is in

'good' taste, and is it just to the people of tho
United Slates to place the originator cf so
important a measure in a position to confirm
its legality \ •

Tim Key of Richmond.- -A correspondent
of the Ncic.i asks rfholhcr Major Gon. Benj.
F. Butler, upon his removal- from the Army
ut tlus Jamee/took with him “the key of
Richmond/’ which lie hold in his possession,
according to official dispatch, since June, 18G4,
a correspondent of tho World pals the follow-
ing question;

Can you Inform the undersigned intrbat
year it was that John Bp tier, tho father of
Benjamin F. Butler, was hung by the Span-
iards as'a pirate in the Island of Cuba ?
Some sayjt was in 1816,but according to ray
{recollection of the record as published in the
New llan p-1 ire Patriot and Boston papers, i
whs in the year 1819. ,

juniijs.

THE SECRO ISTHR CITT RAIL-
.... .fl IY CIRS. ; ■ -V-

-‘ 'We becoming halUnmted* fro
ntrWiouB.Bdntimerit»*h» well as absurd ortes,
'from‘the mouths Such* >i no*

tion as “tp.the victors belong the apoim, rr
the said-spoila meaning offices of high tni*t,
which demand ability and integrity .fqr the

of their i ,>ave K‘ vcn.

the nightomaro-to the people of the days f/
Washington. Woaccept it ft' an evidence of
nn advance beyond the mists of old fogy bun,
and many of us look upon it ns quite a just,
and proper idea for.these demoralized times.

When Caleb Cushing expressed the opin-
ion that.“‘there wo** sometimes, force in rea-
son, blit always reason'in ’force,” we may
have thought hirivrathef :fftft—quite in the
▼an of liis age j but the startling exhibitions
of military power in this country, within the
laflt'tbree'yeahChavo compelled us to acqui-
esce in the trnth of the tjogrna.

. The declaration of some-equally eminent
patriot, that it is. the *’ manifest destiny”? of
thisRepublic to 'steal territory and, murder
the inhabitants of that territory.who don't
happen to see the benevolence, of the preda-
tory operation, may have caused some peo-
ple a little hampered witfj a conscience, to
wince slightly; but now wo fondlo the idea
as one of the cardinal principles of American
politics. Our bald bended bird must extend
nis wings over the whole continent, and if
that won't suffice, why we must accommodate
the “ spread eagle” with some made, ground
plundered from old Neptiino'sdomain. Few
and far between are they whor don’t keep,
step-to the jnusio of annexation, if we may
judgefrom the feolilo and seatteicd notes
against the performance of that allegro air. /

The new views of our duty in regard to the
African race—such as enjoin us-to thrust the
negroes whore they will have to be maintaipd
as choice and costly to stimu-
late bloody war on the continent of. Africa,
by reviving the slave trade, are still difficult
of digestion ; but that we shall got through
with the ugly dose in’course of time is cer:
tainly among possibilities. In the, ineanr
while wo are called upon by a select compa-
ny of what would no doubt he - called-**our
most respectable citizens,” and required to
agree that the negroes shall bo allowed to.
ride in ,the city passenger railway cars. The
advertisement of n public meeting, hold: at
Concert Hall,,on. Friday evening last,; is
signed by forty or fifty notorious .citizens,
who,have been quite prominent witbirf the:■ last.three years in agitating the negro ques-
tion, and at the head of the li?t stands the
name of the venerable Horace Binnoy, Sr.,
followed immediately by Horace Binnoy, Jr.:
Now. we beg leave to say to these suporsei;-
vieeablo philanthropists, that the ‘.mass of
our white citizens think it a gseat piece-of
assurance—impudence indeed—for a couple
of dozen of silk stocking folks, who can ride
in their private carriages, to seek to force n
commixture of the white und the-blackfaces
in the useof the pnly_veb‘cles which a major-
ity of the formercan afford to ridedu when,
they ride nt all, ■ Wo suppose that Mr. Bin-1
ney, the older, never put Ida.foot inside ot a I
street car in his life, and is, therefore, quite
indifferent how uncomfortable ho makes that
kind of travel to those of his follow citizens
who nro obliged to use the cars. .

Moreover, there is no reason in urging a
• I measure which will defeat itself: ii carried

| out. The whites will not ride with the
blacks, ns a general thing, and it is certain
that if the railways are deprived of the sup-
port of the white population, they must .be a
source of heavy loss to the companies, who
will bo compelled to close their business.—
Hence, a foolish effort to secure conveyance
for the colored people will operate practical-
ly to deny it to the whites, and ultimately
make it impossible for any corporation to af-
ford such accommodation to either race.—
Furthermore, if It bo only right, and just,
and humane, to do away with all discrimi-
nation .in our street railway cars, between
negroes and whites, why should not the same
rule he run out in its applicatburfo theatres,
churches, and the like? Ifthere should be
no exclusion of‘‘respectable persons,from
the passenger railway cars, on the ground of
complexion,” negro men and women should
be admitted to the Academy of Music on the
same terms of equality with thewbites. W61

should like to see Messrs. Carey, Rawle,
Bokcr, ci id omne genus, sitting pn the stock-
holders' benches,with a score of “ .respecta- j
ble” blackamoors, while the dress circle was !
picturesquely variegated in colorandimpres-
sively perfumed by a liberal sprinkling
among the*fairer auditors of the .elite of- the
colored femininity of South street. 'Wouldn't
it bo nice, glorious; sublime? How tbc
friends of humanity, freedom, equality, and
all.that sort of thing, would rejoice and rub
their hands at the spectacle .ns .being the
proudest manifestation of Christian civiliza-
tion and progress yet vouchsafed to tile nine-
teenth century ?

Will not the Messrs. Binney, or their com-
panions, in this effort to ruin the business of
the city passenger railway companies, by
forcing whites and blacks to consort os equals
extend their wise exertions to the churches,
theatres, and.nll other places ofpublic resort ?

It would be consistent at least.—Phil, Sun-
day Mercury ,

fflK. CLAIR IN RICHMOND.
The Richmond Dispatch, of Friday Ins

mentions the arrival of Fbascms P. Blair in
that city. It snys : ' , .

Francis P. Blair, Sr., the Yankee Pence
Commissioner, arrived in tills city, iatc on
Wednesday night, attended by a eorvaht.—
Mr. Blair came into our lines at a.point in
front of Fort Harrison. He was delayed sev-
eral hours on our lines waiting for a permit
to come to the city, which was not procured
till a Ijte hour of thoViight. Since his arri-
val he has been kept, or ban, kept himself
from the public eye, and his movements and
whereabouts are shrouded in mystery. He
is believed to be lodged at the Sppttswood
House, and we think there is little doubt
that he ip, though his name does nut appear
on the register.

Ho has been met accideiitally by several
of his old acquaintances, and. their meeting
wasvoharaoterized by the utmost cordiality
on both sides. Ilo.is'flnid to have had an
interview with the chief executive officers of
the South., What passed at those interviews
we need not expect to know until Mr. Blair
returns to the United States, when every-
thing wilt bo published in full in the New
y ork Tribune, and other New York papers.
Mr. Blair’s ostensible "business in Richmond,
or rather presumed' business hero, for there
is nothing ostensible about him in his, busi-
ness or movement, is to ascertain whether
anything dan bo done to bring about a cessa-
tion pf hostilities and ,tlid end of the war.

Wo. tbipk His real business is toplace Lin-
coln’s Administration in a good position be-
fore the people, who are just new
called upon to fill up another draft. Lincoln
knows that the propositions bo will make are
such that th.oy will bo spurned by pur' Gov-
ernment’ but our rejection of them will ena-
ble him to go before his people, and, with
Blair's aid, toprove that the Rebels will, ac-
cept of no terms of pence, and that nothing
is left him but a vigorous,prosecution of the
war. ‘Mr., Blair will return to. Grant's fines■ on Saturday, if the freshet subsides sufficient-
ly to enable the flag of trued boat,to go down
.the river.- ;

.Dosing Stanton;—Mr. Stanton; Secretary
of \Var, received through the mails last week
a letter containing 'four "largo pills. There
was toothing in the letter to indicate who the
donor of the whs.

. Monificient Gift.—A, .‘jjO.OOO, .dwelling-
house on Chestnut street has,boon presented
by Philadelphia to Mrs. General Grant.

Attempted Escape of Foote.

HOW HE LEFT RICHMOND. |
- . t.', y- ■;

MES. FOSSTE’S STRATEOTST

They Are Stopped at Rappahannock
River,

REBEL FORCE SENT IN PURSUIT OF THEM.

Hr. Foote Captured..

HIS WIFE F

' : WAsfrrN,aTiW;SJa'ri; ip, ’lBO5.
Mrs. Ex-Senator Foot'd'iq'stiH'at'.Willnrd's

and has been called upon by many’of her old
friends.’ ' S' 1/ " ; ' • . '

From her'account it .nppctiVs thlilnffenj
days befobp Christmas Hre.'Fuble'procured' a
passport to bring liar through theKbbtjldlhtrs!
that ' sheI .might come to’ Washington, hnd
proceed thence to Naß.hVilleito look
husband's property. "

Under the pretense ofvisiting some 'of Her
friends in King Gborgo counfy, Mr. Foote be-
omnnHiiied her.; ' They- \mtt to JLliitiovcy,'
about twenty miles north of Richmond, bit
the bars, ami there procured a o'arriagb,lanji |
driver. They met ■frilfr iit>' oliffiqii.l-fy* until
they; hbd reached . the Rappahdnnob'k Riye‘r
neiir FrodeHeksburg, whoro there being no
bridge bn' Which they could 'Cross, they Went
dpwn'thb.-rfv'cir several rn Itois, bht'the' Rebels';
in charge b’f the ferry .‘refused to pass them'
oVor,' notwithstanding* Sirs'. Foote’s! passport,,
they .assigning as' a reason that the river whs,
so swollen as to make it unsafe. , ,

After waitlng-rh the vicinity for .'two days'
tliey drove back'’ to‘Milford/ where;',at ia. rela-
tive of his (Footed), they r'cinainejl ..several'
days more, llero information reached them,
that there was tv,,.Uohel force* iVut inpursuit ; of
then!. They, jto remain longer quiet,;
Mr. Foote concluded to tako the chances of
passing Rappahnnnockjind get out again,-
Taking a circuitous route crossed the
river in safety,.and on January 7th .they ar-
rived nrDumfries. . r * ,

, No. Rebel force was bolibyed' to be, north .of
there,.and they considered the danger over,
and Mrs. Foote destroyed lujr papers, fearing
to fall into the hands of some ofour soldiers.

they drove 1 to. Mr. Uammel’s,
near Occoquan, where ‘they, hoped ;to' get,
across the Potomac, upon the Maryland shore.
Arrangements had been ;effectdd f> and under-
thq.pilotage of some slaves they were to cross
tlie river ou Tuesday, but two Rebel cavalry
men rode up.to the house and arrested both.'

It appears their movement-had beeu repor-
ted;.to UioLmond hy'ihe Rebel ferrymen, and
■on Sunday last Jeff. Davisiclographed to the
Rebel Provost Marahal.at Fredericksburg to
overtake them and bring both back to Rich-
mond. Finding it impossible‘ to get' Mrs.

-Foote back.that night, she was paroled to re-
main thor,e until sent,-for, and they sot out
with Mr. Foote-for. Richmond on .Wednesday
morning.’ They went, towards Fredericks-
burg, from whence ho would bo sent by rail
to Richmond, probably reaching., there last
Thursday or Thursday night.

Information,reached Col. Welles, at Alex-
andria, that Mrs, Footo was at Occoquan, and
he sent nut a cavalry force to bring her in.—
She arrived in Alexandria on Friday morn-
ing, and Secretary Seward, hearing of her
arrival there, drove down, brought her up to.
Willard’s and ordered- that she should be well
cared for. It is understood that Mr. Seward
expressed the opinion that Mr, Foote was in
our lines when taken by the Rebels, that he
had renounced his faith in their cause, and
was consequently under our protection, and
his safety will he looked after by us as,much
ns though he were at present a member of
our Senate.

Mr. Foote has resigned bis seat in the Re-
bel House of Representatives,.assigning as
reasons, “ The suspension of the writ of ha-
beas corpus, the passage of aots in secret ses-
sion, ngainst the -interests of the people
" that the Senate and the majority of the
House are in the interest of Jeff. Davis, and
have passed such laws ns lend to extinguish
the, liberties of the people, and disastrously
affect their interests.”

Insteadof starvation, Davis and his friends
live ns well as they ever didjn Richmond, the
Rebel Treasury footing the bills. 1

Mrs. Foote, is . a middle-aged woman, not
over forty-five, end in excellent health. She
is accompanied by her youngest,son, of three
years, the rest of her family being in Nash-
villo. . . •

Mrs. Foote doesn’t think the Blairs’ mis-
sion, if intended for peace, will avail any-
thing. ' Many of the people of the South are
weary of their burdens and losses, and would
willingly quit and make peace, if they could
ho guarantied an nmno.sty and secured their
property and slaves.

It is intended, by Davis, to arm and equip
two hundred thousand slaves, for the,next
summer campaign.

Had Mr. Foote reached here,-it was his
intention to try and mediatefordiis oppressed
people, independent of the Rebel ohief, and
failing to make peace, to travel in some for-
eign ulime, and eud his days in a calm review
of his past life.-

Return of F. P. Blair, Sr,

HE IS IN EXCELLENT’ SPIRITS,

ms .-INTERVIEW WITH JEFF, DAVIS.

MUM THE WORD AT PRESENT

Washington, Jan. 16,
About 2JP. M. the United States staamer

Von arrived from Yarioa, bringing Francis
P. Blair, Sr. lie was accompanied, by. no
one, and seemed in excellent spirits! He
got into a private carriage, Which was in
waiting, and.drove d'rootly to his, residence
here. This evening he cnlled:upon-the,PreB
idont and spent several hours there.

To a gentleman' who addressed him upon
the, subject, he remarked that ho bad nn in-
ter.vievv/wjth Mr. d- Davis, but it was merely
such a one as could take place- between gen-
tlemen and two old friends ; that what; piiss-
ed ho would nht divulge to any ono at present
except the-■ President; that,his., expedition
was highly satisfactory,-and might b’eknown
in proper time. . . ' ■
'(p* The Clcarlield Republican says that on

account of the scarcity of'hands and other
onuses, the supply, of lumber this year will
fall far short of last year,and ns a conse-
quence the article will bo , much sbhreerund
command a higher price. ■

How to get a. Newspaper. —Savo. yo
rags ami oM-papers! Every family can sup
ply iMolf wU*i a good newspaper /roni the
procec»ls.nf Fnc*h ravines. ‘

A lIAIID fiftli AT THE BEAST. .

Rinnp Ers-. 15rn pr has bnci diismisrpil

from llio «orv;cß-

tht Joml hit*. Wnj.kiAlnf! Rn.l ortffingthim,
until bit hnHer linjwiwsr than ho
Tho fnlln’r’in" from th" hn 6timae JJemdcrat,

wrilton, n«!will bn seen.behirt his .liam««snl,
ip'tiinnt’tho nv«*'. onmpliM»V rii'.".. of ll;o
Wretch which hit" vat fnil»n tind-v '«ir n"liod.

Wo pirn it «« a annpini«n of Em' hind ul
-tiiinp, which, in onr estimation, is iiiio v 1" 11-

Tim brtli ; nm*r rbnrW*’>--rnp‘d march
nnd eapiure of Savannah me-Ups-id >'.7 t ic

ignoble failure o, our fom-s to lake iyoi t
X-'ißlicr or gain .possession of Wilii'in/lou.
Wo prophesied fho failure when it tfas
Jcnown Mint .'Binder,l.bpjhjfnr jsyed
(welhink t«.r> mi-h oi-a W«e to call hi in ft

brute) wn* to commond-the. ip'ti Iforties-of the,
expedition- vHiieb**niJedinllvo: grandjdivia-*
jons and wbiclPwtti*t'o notionißH ‘the
How the pulse of .the nation beat faster as l it-waVHifnUdeVl hVvtfTOhqHand
ships find twenty-nine-monster gunboats -hadi
started- ‘On cnptute :o£
Wilmington;•« ‘ -* 1 * . ■/'*•'OPorteDdid'liiß diifey.V'Sd did the; gallanti
Weitfcelr— :v< • r r - ; : ’

--•But--Butler, the'* Wdiideringi ?Bcnt»fc,.fail«fr
cfc-ÜBual. *. Whtit. lid' is kept hmconimaad for
i§>morfc than our limited thought can fathom/.
A'druhken bftU ream manager knd*B ipdro
of military (linn • he,{ There a State-
prisen iifuhe’world > but'liiur iu it bra-
ver! an'd’fnbre ub jcwt1 men-than < he; .There
nevdr wan A funip but wan mure honorable.*-
There never was a thief but
minded.' 'There never-Wasu.greater disgrace'
to'iTriatiObthan he-kept irtiplace.< Henever'
woo'k buttle. Tlfcinevcr yet?»told the, truth
whon-h ; lie coiild he invented, oven at treble’
thabdst. lie ho dMlnof
insult; unless she 1 was dead<‘- ; Ho rnever en.rn-
ed a'dhllhr if it could bfli had by
He.neybr led'; Iris troops except ohi a retreat;.

He neyet lias'iha'de other than a black? mark’
tn.-ttii flbf history, And-why it is -tliaVdieb

in command, and so bmpy 'l
bettor men have been- shelved, is more 'tharr
w.e cari tell. ’

"

• r /
- A liar; robber,;plutidcror‘ murderer, insul*’

ter ijf women, burglar; traitor at'heart, cow-*

aril by riature, swindle’ by'education, thief
by-instinct, tyrant lrom : promotion, -a* fiend-
by universal Admission, it. i&'ho wonder ou r
causfe tails whdn led by such- creatures 3 n.j,
aboli ionism.' ' r

As usual be has blui’iderod. The ladies Of
Wilmington owe the bravo dofendorfl volumes
of thanks, and God. bo praised, that'throUgli'
Ilis riicrciful interposition'our-nation
cd anotherchapter ofdisgraceful villainy Attho
hand of thin BeHs>. Ben Butler: *• Had lie have
entered’ Wiltnington»’hb would have'stolen'
oven the wigs from corpses-I—the undercloth-
ing from dirty weaohpfi--the;daguerreotypos-
from grave'stories—the medicine from dying
infnntA—the linen from 'children yet without
being—the Word' of Odd from tlie sacred
desk—the rations'‘from oiir own hospitals—-
the' shrouds from our'hwn soldiers—the pray-
ers from dying sinners—rand' tbe'sacnvmont'
cup from churches, but, wbftt'*he;winild;hAve
added to liis of,stolen goods/' ‘Ami
lie' ’-would have 'disembowelled dead ‘soldiers
and sent their corpses'north as ho has dune
before, filled with silver ware.

Abraham Lincoln is President of tboUni-
tod Stales. Wo did not spoak, write or vote
for him. It is not for us tCsay who shall-be
his pets a‘nd who shall not. It is not for us
to say whether he wilPappoint thieves or
ganeruls to command armies. It is not for
us to question any net of President Lincoln,
for to do so would be disloyal. It is not for
us to criticise the acts of any one in authori-
ty, for such would be übocommg to an Amer-
ican in these days, but we would love to have
some one tell us what use Butler is to the
world or to our cause?

And' yet there are men in thiB; land who
point with>pride to this legalized son of a dev-
il'and heap honor upon him. As thouglvit
were a task to honor him 1 As hell is the re-
sultot all wickednens, so isßutler, the Beast*
ly Blundering Jonah of this war, the concen-
tration of nil that is vile on earth, and God
will never prosper our national cause till he
is removed or the devil calls him limhe I
What a pretty pet ho is—but thank God none
of ours; ■■ “

■Worth, the Woman’s Taii.oß, at Paris.—
The Paris correspondent of the Boston Ga-

zette says ; . ■ '
“Worth, the woman’s tailpr.'has returned

to town, and commenced his season. Do not
wonder if I mentionhim next after divorces';’
he has caused more divorces than any 1 -other
man in Paris; for'if your wife’s dress is not 1made ana put on by him, she is disgraced,
and if ho does make it, you are ruined; Is
it' his fault 1 that his fates of charging arc so
high ? ■ Make the days forty-oight hours long,’,
and relieve him of the yulgar wants of sleep
ingand eating, ho will abate fifty per cent;
of his prices. Seduce his customers into Hav-
ing pash and he will make a further reduc-
tion. ‘ The iEmpress has owed him $40,000,-*
the Princess Clothilda, §10,000; the Princess
db Motternich, §20.000. A debt of §l,OOO
makes no more figure on his books than the
one year’s subscription of a delinquentpatron*
of your.paper does in the Gazette office. I
should not like to say what rent he paysyou ’would bo sure to make a gesture not very
complimentary to my regard for truth. The
state saloons of the Tuileries are not more
splendid.- Gilding is lavished on them, the
door curtains are Beauvais tapestry, the win-
dow curtains and furniture are of the finest
.Lyons brocade,and the furniture is-Boulo.
each console -between the windows being
worth §OOO. He has in one of his many
rooms a buffet constantly spread, where the
best sandwiobes, the choicest sherry and ma"
deirn, and the most delicate cakes are served
in profusion to his customers. 1 Ho is-non*
stantly surrounded by twelve beautiful young
ladies selected for 1 the perfection of their
shapes ns well ns faces. They are a*aired in
the height of the nf d>, in silk drosses, which
cost four dollars a yard, costly Etruscan ear-
rings, bracelets, - and rings; They are part
of the furniture of the place; they‘are hero |
what osier mannikins arc in inferior shops!
the drosses are hung oh thbh) that Worth’s
patrons may see the effect produced. No
dross ever quits his establishmentprided less
than §2oo—in gold, mind yet Wedon’ttako

■your greenbacks here
“Whenever a ball is’given at the Tuileries,

or at.the embassies, you .may count two hun-
dred carriages at his door frnfu' a¥’oarly ‘as
six o’clock in the evening. ’ Eabh' lhdy re-
ceives a number, and is'called in'turn. They
enmo, with their fiairdressedI,'their petticoats
and corsets on.' wrapped -’in a second-rate,
dross, uritil’heiS able to rboeive'thomV' Ylpi
maywonder, that 'the ladies should’consent
to expose' their persons to the, fingers and
bybs of a‘ man. 1 " He is nof a i'ihan f in’ , thoir
eyes; he is nothing b'ut !a' tailor, h 1 tradesman;
bhd.what high-born person .eVer stooped to
inquire to whatsbxsuoh a ?

One had.rts'sbon;thlhk of inquiring into the
’sex-of t’ie dog wifhwhom 11i;i wife went .into
the woods" foi*' ii walk, or of tho ' cat' whii
sleeps in tlrn'lndy's' chijinbcr.';'.Wurth’, 1a feW
years sinbe’, vvas'a mere SlniplhaVi’ in .Ginger*
fin’s shopTif the Ruado.Ricliolieil.'His saw
tlldr'e the cfttentiif Icrainlnd fhllyi’aiVd deter*
minedto’pirdfU’by eipeVi'enub.’ 1 lib has how
a‘ beautiful country seat.wlilch cost him'sBo,000; and on which lie lias spent s(So,ooo’.’ He
keeps a carnage ami pair, equal‘to anything
in the imperial stnblerr "He fins n first-rate
cook, bas'n collar: whjch is daily improving,
and is making money,as fast as possible.” ,

mr .’.-*-* : —— n~ ' • 7 "

Ty Judge A. S. Wilson, of Lrwistown,
died nl his residence ia.thht jtfftcd'oh Mondny
’iv'weefe/nfccd 01,' '!11 ”

THE CRBAf-SSAcoSDA.
We nro about tr/.uin- our readers tea.dp*Bcrftiioii'on mis king of the ■«♦.«...»'*■ a

•all'll ihpir .mention jPa huge wL,;',ivusuv mute .lnu^r.aS charm;,crist,L, u. '
58P* ?:jU IP* 11 "\' li ' ,ftl nomasit mil speedily destroyed, the bhertins I
’Am(!rn.'iiji .people; W.! tfntliule n/„ .
'Aeae.m.mi.l A i.itmm,,.., wi,i,.| lninm. ... . tr.o. .... . „ , );1, , '

l. t;\c f .'.wmi. 1,..11, .lot. mil.vi- n.m.rjtmu v jy allow, a ii,»» .
ty:u |: . "I.;;; ,>ai-r v. me .tuii-jV, iliili: intn\~U.o 1 immc.vtmo |,»fty,,n.. A .u.u.V
).»rty, ii... l>f|..il<in :,.. |'fir... i,i„l ~ „ 0,
other'political pill-llos i.n.l i-,„, „(■ |„nl ,,, |lti(fe
n. mmc mmnm i-.-.i...,1 .i,iiu,;i,u ,; ; ,
mnv eiiS .iv-il "1 IH« no.-itbf hP.,,

tll.l It’ll lei'lll 1J.1..-I ilnd flwull.iwil.ir it..by . pice-i. mv«!.. ,~l« liiis-mii.ughi.ircd. mrna.j.,■ of .-nr telluiv-Lilli/,miks, ami ....ul.. wul.ilva unioi-fTmns i.y /It hn^sn-l>lte.|u.o UMii,..i-v win. u ueht, the magnitude ..fwiuvli exceeds' il.o povrernf ntlmbors to cnl-
'

liiimtc, mill which. will.rost; ns ,an inmibi.aI’updii it.s itf.il inii-' p-wtorlty to thi T.Vtijst gcn-
lerntimi. -It tins ■, n qmdered'iiiic.arl-buriiiiigjt
jnnu bitterness, discord and contention in ev-'erjt neighborhood ofour widely.extendcd do-mnin.j'- Wriiili'ei.' hits .boon arrayed .againstbriitlir,•-JAt/iii;r' against,splp/aud-cVcij' cliris-tian Uptfli’turiuand; distracted. ■and the bi.viimr’of inen.setinsidc by his .
Ippaed, ,tp,nml£o.,rouni..for.tlii3 new '
god,pf, their idolatry. Such, lias been the de-structive career.of' this "huge;, monster—thinterrible-t.eipei.C'—iiv.i.riiii'fy

. part in the garden ul IvU ii, and a bn 1.-,.; 1>,u...
lui influence - linin'.’'biMiigiit' '‘death' iiiVii-'Viio
world and all our,wiics.''' ; 1This is but fi"tee()j(S pictur'd of ilid slimy
nnd poisotlohif trail -of fhm'TivrddftT monstef'of infidelity and prime. Can there iioi,m..r

| be done to stay hisriiy.igc'ti 7,t; Arc the Atoa"dean.people so fur domtoied/ns chut i.imlum-
ger, howerer imminent, cun ..rouse mom lr. M .t
;their -Is thisiGneafibAnaiionJa to .

. go ou unopposed and uuobstrue'tcd in Ids
' horrid career ofdesolation. and' death 1 Isi There no American' 11-roulus to cuomui.er
; land-slay the vile'mohsu-ivpre the-hsb vos-

' tigo ot Constitutional liberty is eniuhon.be-
neath the weight ofhis ■(. mdor.ms nd is ?

We pause,for a reply, and shall re. tout the
* subject more at our .leisure. Our object u

this time is .merely to direct the attl'ijtion of1 all parties to tlio teirjlrla condition into widen
we nave been' plunged by this;!) ;.n in ..1 Alu-

• litionism with which the Nation is ciinu.d
; The remedy will suggest itself to nve-y rightthinking, unprejudiced miud.—Jf, uieasier hi

. tclliyciicer. - 1 ; ■
death .of iiiiN- ;edw;Qii) 1 ErE,s;:rr.

BnsfoK, Jan. 15.—Hon. Edward Ibririt
died this morning at four o'clock at his u-eb
deuce in Summer street, of appuplexy. It.*
'ago was seventy years and about nine mo; lbs.
Mr. Everrlt nddrofiml hip' f'ell.</w-ciiizci.- ur.
Funeuil Hull, on Mimdny Inst, in aid nt v*

■dinji provifiiona to Stivniumli, and during t; «»

afternoon of that day wai present in court in.
referenoo to. a claim for damages against the
city ol CliaricHlown, ior the overflowing a
portion of- his estate in Medford, by the con-
struction ofa dam on. Mystic river. On Tues-
day he became affected With quite a aerorc
cold, but neitherKid friends nor himself deem-
ed it serious.

On Saturday evening he appeared about
as well us and retired to bed, declining
vo trouble any one to remain with him.— '
About three o’clock’this morning his house-
keeperentered his room and found hi nr sleep-
ing naturally. An hour later she was alarm-
ed by Rearing a heavy fall in his room, and
found him lying on,the floor breathing heav-
ily. A physician was immediately summon*
od, but. before.bis arrival Mr. EveieU died.
The event was ppnonneed in ,nearly all tlio
churches at the commencement of.morning
forviccSt and created a. profound feeling of
sadness. Shortly after noon the church bells
of the city and suburbs were tolled. Mr. Ev-
erett's- funeral will take place ab upon on
Thursday next, in the First Church; KcV,
Rufus Ellis, pastor. It is presumed the Suite
and city authorities will take part in tbo ob-
sequies of this great and good citizen.

MISSUUUI-—TENNESSEE.
A letter dated St. Louis, Jan. 14tli, men-

tions thi\t Gov; Fletcher on.thritday issued
ft proclamation declaring Missouri a freeStutcJ
itr accordance' with the emancipation, ordi-
nance passed by the State Convention.

An Abolition , State. Convention pot at
Nashville omthe 14th and nominated “ Par-
son BrownloW” for Governor of Tennessee \ c
The Abolition 1 sboddyitoa must bo scarce of
men in;that State,, This “..Parson, Brown-.
tow,” as he is called, is one of the most un*

principled, low, wicked wretches that has
been, thrown to the surface by Abolition ag-
itation. An he can change

.his sentiments twice a day, provided lie is
s first convinced that it will pay. Such a crea j

turo is a fit man to follow in the of
the.notrious Andy Johnson.

General Hancock, at Harrisburg*—Sai*
risbitrg, Jan. 16.—General Hancock,, who has
been fa'this city since last Friday on busi-
ness conneclecFwiih the new First Corps, ap-
peared in the State Senate, this evening, up-
on’ a special invitation of that body. H,s en *

trance in the Chamber was tlieaignal for ge-
neral applause, the Senators in a body rc-
coiving'*him: Standing. l The Speaker wel-
comed himin ah eloquent speech pertinon
to the’oecasion, in reply to which the General/
from the Speaker's desk, addressed the ben-
ate and a largo body of-spectators upon tie
subject of-his present mission to this State.
The speeoh'occupied nearly half an hoar in

its delivery, and- was principally devoted tn

ah explanation of the''(node of enlistment an
the character s! the proposed new First Corps.
Ilia speech will excite an influence in legisla-
tion in military affairs,

! Making Fools of TiiEMfiEi.vßß.—All l' lo

shoddy onembers ,of the lower House of Cos
gross from this State, tavo united in a letter
to'-Thaddeus Stevens, requesting him to grant
permission ito tpcm to present jiis name to

the'Prssident for life position of Secretary of

.the Treasury. .'iThdddeus, with more sense
’ than they seem' topossess; refuses permission
declaring that he has no aspirations. 1

Steven's. lato ridioulous attempt; to medu p

frith the gold market fresh in theirmemories,

this action of the shoddy Congressmen is d

piece of the most .dpnsuthmiito stupidity op
else it it the cover, for a scheme ofipdisci 1111

imito plunder. v ii> . : •

New'York ,: nrfmimßlrat!on* journa
by 1

j,,
ilotfl(;tivcs,,haS found^yeryiiiicen.ilinrj.o 1

od in tWuttemfd. ift pot firo .to tlio n>lo “

f*“. ■ 1 JLj,
will bo imiJo.iintU a.fterf^t>Q;tpcf/-«’'

’ ‘Tbis' is pyflbi’nly w
if tiiostiitoin’cnt b «, 'f"frW‘b^h u',t'ki»-

miii-'o cioiv tlinii tblvt t.bfi'liMrf'
dlted' by SuitbbrW -omissfiir e*. :U‘

„

enn arrtw 'flibiii 'o\Tn;of)n«bislWs,nS il' |.

nil bot imd■porl.nptt.Bnn readijT,H>l«
’son why, after.so nioch apporeirtf. »P

. te)y
for (?'onn«^rM^ D » Hir ;,i

, . . . iitilo‘inihbiuuf |»l. <w.. ~
, y .-,'i .
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